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ALIEN REGISTRATION 
~ ~ , Ma;ne 
Date ~ ~;, /'79'" 




City or Town --..J:.=:....._----- ------------------- ----- -
H ow long in United States ~z ~ How long in Maine J 7~ V , 
Born in £ 4<md01--4 13~:r, ~ ./,-, £,4~ ~ Date of Birth (} __ - A l<-r I IJ>9'G 
' f ; I ~ -
If married , how many children _ ___________ _ _ Occupation ~ 
Name of employer ----------- ------ --------
( Present or L nst ) 
Address of employer - - - ------ - -------------
E nglish ___ ____ Speak- r--.c==-----Read _ __ ~~='---- Write ---F"--
Other languages ---~-"------'----/ 1.-e-z,"""""'..,_,_.,.<'(!"""""~+&-"-) ____________ _ _ 
Haveyoumadeapplicationfor citizensh ip? _ _ __________________ ___ _ 
Have y0u ever had military sen-ict ? ------------ - - - -----------
If so, where ? _ ___ _ _ when ? 
Signatu re_ ?iz_ _  ~___,..___ff_,_a_~..;;._---~- ---
IECHtEI ' r..o. 1 ll L 9 ,~4U 
